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Franklins have always
combined high power with
strength and light weight

That gives them good speed and carrying ability. They
were always air-coole- d. They have no water-coolin- g appar-
atus to carry. That cuts out weight and complication and all
kinds of trouble right at the start. It simplifies the whole auto-
mobile. Franklins have nothing to freeze. You can use any
Franklin every day in the year.

Every Franklin has four full-ellipt-
ic springs and a laminated

wood frame which is stronger and lighter than the steel frame
commonly used, and it absorbs vibrations as no metal can do.
And all Franklins have large wheels and tires.

All this eliminates jar and shock and the necessity for bulk
and heaviness. And this is the only combination that pro
duces easy and perfect riding. quality.

GUY L.
310-3- 12 & 19th Su

NO BANQOETJOR SHELDON

(Continued from Flint Page.)

achool waa placed under quarantine. Seven-

teen cases pf amallpox followed that, which
the South Omaha youngster developed. Aa

the achool emerged from the smallpox
acourge diphtheria appeared, but only two
caaca were severe. The next calamity waa

the lncreade In the price of feed for stock.
For ten months the Institution has had
trouble with its water supply.

Flra destroyed the horse barn on Novem-
ber 23, 190V and twenty-fou- r horses were
lost. And the population has steadily de-

creased. Thla last la the first ray of sun-
shine Mr. Sherman has to offer in his re-

port. Mr. Sherman says It Is due to the
operation of the Juvenile court authorities
In Omaha and Lincoln. These cities, he
cays, are taking care of their juvenile
delinquent better than ever before.
Another reason for the decrease In pop-
ulation la due to the unusual number of
paroles. During the blennium there has
been received 202 boys and 263 left the In-

stitution.
Notwithstanding- the calamitous hand

which haa been laid on thla Institution
there will be no deficiency, the report says.
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Toilet Luxury D
o

Cleanses, softens, purifies, D
o

whitens and beautifies the n
Skin. Soap and water only o
cleanse superficially. D

ooo Stnu--. Yale says: A little
Almond aBlossom Complexion .a Cream should be applied o

o every tluie the face and n
hands are wanned. It re-
movesD the duet, soot, grime, o

o smut and smudge from the a
lnterstloles of trie skin andD makes the surface smooth o

o and soft. a
a A dally necessity at home and o
o abroad, a treasure when traveling

by laud and water. KxoelW-n- t fur D
D aitaying nOuormal redness of Hie oo nose or any form of lnf laiiuuution;

also chafing cold sores, fever blis-
ters

aa and all Irritation of the hkln. oo It glvea prompt relief to burns,
takes the lire uut quickly, sooilies, D

D heals end 'prevent snars and Bup- - oo lndlxpenslblo for use of
furallon.and every member of the a

D household. An exquisite toilet ar-
ticle.

oo A grateful application after ashaving. Kxcollenl lor massage
D purposes, lime. Yale's Almond o
o Uioseom Complexion Cream U sold D
D lu two sixes. . v o
o OVB SPSC2AX. FBXCBS D

o
D GOc size, special 42c o

D
D $1.00 size, special 89c oo

Ask for a free copy of Madame a
D Yale's souvenir book at oo our Toilet Ooods Department. Al-

so mailed free to those living out Da of town. Write for a copy. o
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I approves of Ayers Pills. Then

Model D, $2800. (Top Extra)
28-h.- motor,
selective traaimissioa, 106-i-a. wbee.1
base, 36-i- n. wheels, Roach high tea-io- n

magneto, royal bhi finish; tin-
gle or double rumble teat runabout,
12700. Landatilet, $4000. F.O.B.
Syracuse, N. Y.

SMITH,
OMAHA, NEBR.

Mr. Sherman asks for an appropriation of
$108,000 for the next blennium.
- Girls' Industrial School.'

Lena E. Ward, superintendent of the Ne-

braska Industrial Homo at Milford, esti-

mates the appropriation needed for this
Institution for the coming blennium at
$33,000, divided as follows: General repairs,
$11,000; maintenance, 19,000; employes
wtiges, $,j,080; salary of physician, 11,000;

salary of matron, $1,200; salary of superin-
tendent, $2,000. The per capita cost for the
blennium, based on maintenance, Is $437.65.

The number of adults In the home Decem
ber 1, 1306, waa forty; the number of
adults and children in the home December
1, 1908, Is fifty-on- e; the number admitted
during the blennium, sixty-si- x; number re.
turned to friends, forty-si- x; number mar
rled, five; number of adults cared for
each year, fifty-thre- e; number of children
In the home December 1, 1908, twenty-thre- e;

at the present time, twenty-thre- e; number
born during the blennium, sixty-fiv- e; num
ber died, ten.

The tornado that struck the Girls' In
dUBtrial school caused damage that leads
to a recommendation for the appropriation
of $15,000 for repairs and improvements,
Thla la Included in the report of Mlaa Ho--

Mahon, superintendent of the Institution.
She estimates that $53,720 will be needed In
the next two years for Improvements and
maintenance. There were fifty-eig- ht girls
In the school' at the time the report waa
made.

The superintendent details the work of
the home, where the girls are taught to do
all kinds of housework and are prepared
to enter homes as useful members.

Decrease In Veterans.
The population of the Soldiers' home at

Milford December 1, 1908, as shown by the
biennial report filed with the governor
by Joseph Presson.' comandant,- hi 1R3.
There were received during the blennium
100; discharged and died, 132; members De-
cember 1, 1908, 151, of which 143 are men
and S are women.

Colonel Presson recommends an appro-
priation of $51,100 for the next blennium.
The report says:

"No part of the pension of the mem-
bers is taken. The pensions range in
amount from $10 to $30 a month. One of
the Inconsistencies we note Is that some
who are entirely helpless receive $12, while
others who are quite active receive $24 and
$;. It Is quite gratifying, however, to ob-
serve that those who are helpless and those
who receive meager pensions are more con-
tent and appreciate the blessings )hey re-
ceive, than those who get large pensions
and can go and come at will."

Colonel Presson says there will be no de-
ficiency at his Institution this year and he
la especially pleased to report that the
physical condition of the name Is good.

School tot Deaf.
C. E. White, superintendent of the Inst!-tut- o

for the Deaf, In his biennial report to
Governor Sheldon, asks ofr an appropria-
tion of $50,000 for a new building. He sug-
gests that tha new building should contain
a gymnasium, library, reading room, dormi-
tory, museum and study room for 126 hnv.
lie also suys the school needs more land
and more fences

During the blennium there were enrolledm pupils, of which ihlrty-flv- e were new
pupils. The present enrollment is 181. Tlis
school was founded In 1889 and since that
time 769 pupils have been enrolled. Of this
number seventy-si- x have been awarded di-
plomas of graduation.

Moat Town Have Libraries.
According to the report of the Nebraska

Public Library commission to the governor,
here are now only five towns In' Nebraska

of more than 2.000 noDUlatton which hsvn
r.ot public libraries. These towns are Au- -
Durn. Aiunance, North Platte, Schuyler and
Wnlioo. There are also twenty-fiv- e towns
with populations of less than 1.000 that
have public libraries. Andrew Carnegie Is

for no small part of this wide
idMributlon of easily accessible and prac-
tically free reading matter, his gilts in the
last two years In the state amounting to
$!3.000 and amounting In all to $j9,80O.

Forty new libraries have lieen created
since the commission began its work la
1901. The cost of maintenance of the com-
mission during the last two years haa
boen $6,754.

Educational Matters Dlaeaased.
The Board of Regents of the State uni-

versity and the members of the State Board
of Education met In a joint session tonight
and had dinner at the Lincoln hotel. The
two boards discussed educational matters
with tho idea In mind of the betterment
of both the Normal schools and the Btate
unlveraity. Later discussions are expected
to be on the proposition or preventing aduplication of courses In the two schools.

Tomorrow night the university club will
give a reception and banquet at- - the Lin-
coln in honor of Chancellor Andrews.

Methodist t'hnrrh Dedicated.
FULLERTON. Neb.. DeC. 7 (Special.)
Yesterday the splendid new Methodist

Episcopal church, which haa Just been
finished, waa thrown open to the public
for the first time, and in the presence
of a great throng of people was fittingly
dedicated to public worship. The dedicat-
ory services were conducted by Bishop

folio--1 his advice. fcSfrtS.:

The Doctor's SPirst Question
"How are your bowels?" This is generally the first question the
doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver means. He knows
that headaches, bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, are
often promptly relieved by a good liver rill. Ask him if he
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Robert Mclntyre of Omalia and Bishop
O. D. Parr of Kokomo, Ind.. aaelsted by
local clergymen. The new church la a
model of beauty In architecture and ele-
gance In appointment, and coet complete
$15,000. It would be a credit to a much
larger town than Fullerton. About $7,000
waa subscribed yeaterday, which puta the
building entirely free from debt.

boys compete: AT CORX SHOW

Gage Coaatr Proaaela to Bo Seat ta
Exhibit at Omaha.

BEATRICE. Neb., Dec.
The third annual contest of the Gage
County Boys' Corn Growing association
and the Girls' Domestic Science club was
held yesterday at the court house. Be- -

ween 160 and 200 girls and boys were repre-

sented by varloua exhibits, there being
over seventy-fiv- e boys with corn exhibits
and over eighty girls with exhibits In
tho domestic science department. In the
forenoon a program waa rendered by the
schools In districts Nos. 32 and 106, and In

the afternoon Val Keyser and Miss Rowan
gave addresses.

All the prise winning exhibits will be
taken to the National Corn show at Omaha
which opens December 11.

The winners In the contests are as fol
lows:

Boys Corn Contest Yellow corn: First,
August Deeke, DeWltt; second, Guy Kin-
ney, Wymore; third, Fred Oenrlck, DeWltt;
fourth, Henry Behrenstrac, DeWltt; fifth.
Nelson Walker, Clatoma. Ten next best:
Vernon E. Rogers, district No. 5; Charles
Kemmerllns. district No. 6: Louis Blood- -

good, district No. 11; Harlan Alworth, dis
trict No. 12; Clyde Bays, district ino. cv,
Henry Damkroger, district No. 23; Leslie
Parker, district No. 25; John O. Fry. dis-
trict No. 27: Robert Jamleson. district No.
28; Herman Wlen, district No. 29; Hugh
jast, district No. 84. wnue corn; rum.

Floy Kinney, Wymore; second, Phillip ll,

Beatrice; third. Ernest Fye, Wy-
more; fourth, Robert Bloodgood, Beatrice;
Iirth Loren Alworth, oaell. ten nexi oem.
I,mi Rnhner rilatrlet No. 10: Fred Schuster,
district No. 2: Hennle HulL district No. 16;

Joseph Moschell, district JNO. lr, tan-- "

Burroughs, district No. 19; wunam reie
ner. ritatrw Nn. 21: Guv Hemminger, dlS'
trlct No. 24; Bradley Humphreys, district
No. 29; Joy Miller, district No. 35; Richard
Wolfe, district No. .

Girls' Domestic Science Contest Aprons
First. Josle Manarus. second. Mable Banta
third. Freda Korff. Wash sofa Pillows:
first, Clara joiner; seconu, r.imua. "
thlrri V.rl. Thnmhlirr. Nnn-WBS- h DlllOWB

First, Gladys Nicholas; second, Catherine
Hemminger; third. Susie Essam. Bread:
tirmt an. to IT.aan.TTi: append. Katie Classen;
third. Lola Morris. Patching: First, lfTens; second. Alma Grone; third, MyrMe
White.

A special prise waa awarded Louise Man-gu- s

of district No. 10, a girl, for
an apron she made without help from any
ona else.

NEBRASKA WINNERS AT SHOW

Nnmerona Prises Awarded at Chicago
Exhibition.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. (Special Telegram.)
Additional prises awarded to Nebraska ex
hibitors for breeding stock at the Interna'
tlonai Live Stock exposition, Include first
for senior yearling shorthorn bull to Howell
Reed, Pllger, Neb.; third for senior
yearling Aberdeen-Angu- s heifer to J. W.
McClung & Son, Indlanola, to Straub
Bros., Avoca, first for bull 2 to S years,
second on bull 1 to 2 years, second on senior
yearling heifer, third on junior yearling
heifer, second on senior heifer calf, first
on junior heifer calf, and senior champion
cow, first for exhibitors herd, second for
breeders young herd, second for get of
sire and third for produce of county.

THREE YEARS IN PRISON FOR COON

Convicted of Passing a Forced Check
at Kearaty.

KEARNEY. Neb., Doc. Tele
gram.) Clyde Coon of Omaha, who waa
brought here to anawer a charge of
forgery for passing a bogus check on W. L.
Hand, an editor of this city, pleaded guilty
today in the district court and was sen-
tenced to three years In the penitentiary
Coon has a wife and four children living
In Omaha. When the forgery was com
mitted he was supposedly representing a
railway construction company.

The district court here has given a
judgment of $2,500 against the saloons of
the city in favor of Mrs. Lilly Potter, who
says her husband waa ruined by the use of
liquor and does not support his family.

Dedication af If, M. C. A. Building.
COLUMBUa Neb., Dec.

Testerday was a good day for tho officers
and friends of tho Young Men's Christian
association and they had possession of
the city from morning until night. The
churches were all occupied by Young Men'
Christian association speakers in the fore
noon, and at 4 p. m., J. P. Bailey of
Omaha spoke to the men at the new build-
ing on the subject "Four of a Kind." In
the evening the services were at the North
opera house. The address was delivered
by Very Rev. Dean Beecher of Trinity
Episcopal church of Omaha, and then af-
terwards all met at the new building and
dedicated It in an impressive manner. The
goqd part of the whole being that the
building was dedicated free from debt
There was over $2,300 pledged last even-
ing. The building and furniture cost mora
than $40,000.

Snpposcd Dead Maa Alive.
VALENTINE, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)
After everybody thought the man who

was murdered and found floating In the
Niobrara river hal been Identified as
John Williams, the son of Mrs. Williams
of south of Alnsworth, who came up here
about a week ago and lndentlfied him as
her son after examining the body and
preparations had already been made to
move the body. Sheriff Rosseter receives
a letter from her this morning 'saying
that she had just received a letter from
her son enclosing his photograph and
stating that he was very much alvlve.
The mystery as to who he is is as dense
as ever and bids fair to remain one for
awhile, as no clews as to who committed
the murder has been found as yet.

Raising; Money for Arndenty.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)

Only $2,500 remains to be raised for the
purchase of the abandoned convent prop
erty here for the Dominican sisters, who
propose to establish an academy therein.
The property was formerly used i'S
Catholic convent. After the convent was
closed the property was taken over by
St. Louis investors on foreclosure pro-
ceedings and, although It cost upwards
of $100,000, It can now be bought for
$8,000. The Dominican sisters will es
tabllsh an academy If the property la
deeded to them free of debt.

Snlt Over Hotel.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mra. Marie Colby began action to-

day in Judge Walden's court for possession
of the Paddock hotel now occupied by the
Kentner Hotel company, whose leasd ex
plred December 1. Mrs. Colby having
leased the place November 7 to Mrs. A. II
Coon & Son of St. Louis. Mr.' Kentner, a
few days ago tendered a month's rent
to GeneraT Colby, who refused to accept It.
As Kentner refused to vacate the case
will run the gauntlet In the courts.

Nebraska News Notes.
NEHAWKA Last night was the coldest

of the winter, thermonelers Indicating from
10 to l degrees sera.

PLATTSMOITH The mercury registered
10 degrees below sero in this city Monday
morning, which was tho coldest this winter.

LIN WOOD Sundav night was the coldest
here so far, the thermometer gelling to 6
below sero. It is wanning up this morning.

TECl'MSEH Johnson county was visited
by a slight fall of snow during last night
and the temperature ta considerably colder.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- wo inches of auow

Lincoln, Office Omaha Dee
518 Little Buildin

Auto Phono 7417. Dell A-25-

G. M. Porter, Manager.

fell here Saturday night' and Sunday morn-
ing and sleighing haa been good since then.

SUTHERLAND Cattle promise to get
through the winter in fair condition and
there is plenty of range and hay If the
winter proves no more severe man usuai.

TECUMSEH Miss Anna Bray of Lincoln
has accepted a position on the teaching
force of the Tecumseh schools, to fill the
vacancy caused by Miss Margaret ltagan.
leaving the city.

PtilSMrVT-- Th mercurr dronned to 7
helnw aero this morning, tne lowest so far
this season. There Is an Inch end a halt
of snow on the ground and a wind whlcn
make it seem much colder.

NEBRASKA CITY The Woodmen of
the World drill team and the officers of
the local lodge went to Nehawka this aft
ernoon, where a new camp of that order
was Instituted this evening.

TECUMSEH Mrs. Glenn wife of George
Glenn of this city, Is lying at the point of
death, being a victim or cancer, it is not
thought she will survive twenty-fou- r hours.
She is the mother of four small children.

ARLINGTON Mrs. Mo k. an old and re
spected cittsen of thla city, was found dead
today by Mrs. F. H. Heuerman, a ne ghbor.
The light was still burning and it Is thought
that Mrs. Mock died of r.cart disease re

bedtime last night. The dectas.d has
lived hero for about thirty-liv- e years.

SUTHERLAND Corahusklng has re
cently been delayed by the severe weather
and scarcity of huskers. As high as 8 cents
per bushel has been offered. The acreage
in this vicinity is enormous, ana inougn
the yield Is below normal the price makes
the returns for growers satisfactory.

SUTHERLAND For some time the local
Order of Odd Fellows has been considering
a proposition to erect a building and within
the last lew oays overtures nave Deen
made for the purchase of a Front street
business lot as a site. The building con
templated will likely be provided witn suit-
able room for mercantile purposes down
stairs, being two stories high.

PLATTSMOUTH Plattsmouth lodge No.
Benevolent and Protective Order of

Siks, paid loving tribute o the memory ot
th denarted members of their lodge in
their hall in this city Sunday evening. The
beautiful r.tuallstlc services or tne oraer
were rendered by the ofilceis. Will Clem
ent delivered the eulogy. The room was
decorated with beautiful white chrysan-
themums.

ART.TN'rsTON Modern Woodmen of
America CHinD 1904 of this city hHS elected
the following oftlcers for tho coming year:
Venerable consul, Howard L Andrews, jr.;
Worthy Adviser. Edgar Keynolds; Danaer,
Joe Moravac; clerk, Edgar F. Fassett;
escort, Roy McCoy; watchman, Ralph Mel-var- d;

sentry, John W. Francis; William J.
Ludwig was elected trustee for a term of
throe years.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of Elm
camp. No. at, woodmen ot tne vvoria,
have elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: C. C, Bert Poling, Adv.
Lieut., William Cllnkerbeard; clerk, George
W, Parr; escort, Thomas Biaca; waicnman,
I. B. Burbank; sentry, Lester Roberts;
manager for three years. F. D. Maraell;
physicians, Drs. Frank H. Marneu, a. r.
Glnn and S. 8. Wilson.

BLAIR Dr. E. R. Stewart, who came to
Blair nearlv seventeen years ago, today
sold his practice, good will, and residence
properly CO ur. O. A. lormerijr
nf h.iwpI1h Neb., who will take Immediate
possession. Dr. Preston Is a graduate of
the Btate University Medical department.
Dr. Btewart has enjoyed one of the larg-
est nmrtldM. aa a Dhvslcian In this city
and county, but sought a change and left
today for the western part of the state.
where he nas in view a new location.

TECUMSEH Wednesday afternoon the
women of the Book Lover's club entertained
the members of the Acme. Cozy and Social
Circle clubs, at the home or Mrs. M. Ste-
wart. A feature of the entertainment was
a loot nre hv r)r. M. Stewart UDon the sub
ject of "Tuberculosis." The growth of the
disease was shown together with proposed
plans for fighting the same, and the dis-

burse was filled with Instruction. The
hlarh school auartet was .present and
favored with music and dainty refresh
ments were served.

NEBRASKA CITY Tne Otoe County
Teachers' association met at Dunbar Satur-
day and held ene of the most Interesting
meetings ever held In this county and It
was under the direction of County Super-
intendent R. C. King. Profs. Searson and
Dalsell of the Peru Normal school and
Superintendents George E. Martin and
Gates of the public schools of this city
were present and took an active part in the
program. There were over eighty teachers
present, some twenty of them being from
this city.

FALLS CITY-Fa-lls City lodge No. 93,
P. O. E., held their annual memorial rerv-lc- e

at the Methodist church no Sunday
evening. The eulogy was delivered by C
F. Reaves, the address by A. J. Weaver
and the Invocation by Rev. G. I Nolde.
Solos weio sung by Mrs. Ed May of Omaha.
Mrs. George Waiil and Miss Jessie Paxtoii.
The oroarram was one of the best given
here since the lodge has been organized
and the church was crowded to Its utmost
capacity in spite of the exceeding cold
weather.

TECUMSEH The new Methodist church
building In Tecumseh Is nearing completion.
the decorators being engaged on tne in
terlor work. The date set for the dedl
cation Is Sunday, December 20, and a splen
did program Is being prepared. The church
will cost not less than $18,000 and ' this
amount has been provided for with the ex-
ception of about $6,000. The church mem-
bers are anxious to dedicate the edifice free
of debt and will endeavor to raise the
balance between this time and the day set
for the dedlcstlon. The church Is a hand-
some brick, modern in every manner. It
will seat 600 people.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of Ne
braska City lodge No. 1049, Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks, held their an-
nual memorial services Sunday afternoon
at the Methodist Episcopal church. The
services were very impressive and Judg)
Lee Eetelle of Omaha delivered one of
the ablest address ever heard In tills
city on the Elks, the home and the home
life. He spoke for over an hour. A double
quartet was present and rendered aome
excellent music and Miss Ethel Cathcart
of Lincoln rendered two vocal solos. The
Invocation was pronounced by Rev. F. N.
81son of the Methodist Episcopal church
and the benediction by Rev. W. W. Barnes
oi si. Aiary s episcopal cnurcn.

HARVARD The funeral of Mrs. Viola
Livingston, wife of Albert Livingston, was
held trom the Methodist church in this city
at 2 o'clock this p. m., a sueclal train from
Hastings bringing the body and mourning
friends accompanied by her late minister,
singers of their church and a large number
of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Livingston were
early residents of Harvard and lormer

of the Methodist church here, but
for some years have resided In Hastings,
where her two sons, Livingston Bros., are
engaged In the undertaking business with
their father. Mrs. Thomas Townsley, who
with her husband made homestead settle-
ment on land in '71, eight miles north of
this city, where they have continued to
reside Is also dead. Mrs. Townsley went
to assist her neighbor, Mrs. Maw, whose
husband waa buried one week ago yester
day. Willie there sne was taken with
chill resulting in pneumonia, her burial
being from the same church as her netah
bor. Mr. Maw, last Friday. She leaves
a husband and two sons.

Is so easily digested that the
youngest babies thrive on it ;
yet in larger doses it's the
best remedy for Consump-
tion, Rheumatism, Bronchi-
tis and Anaemia, because it
enriches the blood and builds
flesh and strength faster than
anything else.

ALL DaUOGIaTa

Scad this ad., lour cent lor postage, assa-tioot-

this paper, and w will send you
a "Complete Handy Atbutoftha World."

SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, N. Y,

NEW WITNESS! DAVIS CASL

(Continued from First PageO

down Farnam street. The man crossed
over so aa to meet him. He waa stagger-
ing and acted as If ha was going to speak,
e Faring a holdup Dr. aMthews said he
kept his eye on him. When they came
close together he saw the man waa smooth
shaved, wore a dark suit and a soft hat
crushed dqwn. He had no vest. Hia noae
was bleeding.

"I said, 'What ! the matter?' " the wit-
ness responded In anawer to a question,
and he said, I had some trouble. I went

out on Farnam street to see some people
and the man was not at home. His wife
and I got full and the husband came home
about 2 or $ o'clock this morning and
threw me out.' "

Mr. English brought out on cross-exa-

Inatlon the fact Dr. aMthews had been dis-

qualified from practicing medicine on
charges he had conducted a criminal oper
atlon on a young woman.

"I was falsely charged with such I
thing," said Dr. Mathews.

Meyer Heard a "hot.
Martin Meyer, who lives next door to

the Rustin house, testified he heard the
shot at 2:50 o'clock, he having just gotten
up out of bed and looked at his watch. He
says he looked out of the window at once
and could see no one about the front of the
Rustin house. He said he listened about
twenty-fiv- e minutes and could see or hear
no one.

Evidence to Impeach Mrs. Rustln's tes
timony waa offered by Miss Martina Thode,
superintendent of nuraes at Clarkson hos-
pital, where Dr. Rustin was taken Im
mediately after he was shot. Mlsa hTode
says she was present when a nurse told
Mrs. Rustin the police officers wanted to
talk to her and heard her say In reply.

They'll get nothing out of me."
Miss Thode was the last witness for the

defense and immediately after she left the
stand Mr. Gurley announced the defense
would rest and at Mr. English's request
court adjourned until morning.

Insurance Policies Lape.
Evidence that Dr. Frederick Rustin had

allowed $36,000 in life Insurance to lapse
within two weoks before his death was of
fered by tho defense in tha Davis trial
Monday morning In an attempt to show thai
he did not plan his death as Mrs. Abble
Rice testified in order that his family
might secure his Insurance.

Latham Davis, a brother of the defend
ant, also went on the stand and testified
ho was In Dr. Rustln's office the afternoon
before his death and saw a man there who
corresponded to the description of the man
Mrs. R. E. Archer saw pass her house
opposite Dr. Rustln's a few minutes after
she heard the shot. The theory that this
might be the same man was not developed
by tho defendant's attorneys, however.

The jurors appeared refreshed by their
Sunday's rest, which was spent in their
rooms at the hotel and in the criminal
court room. A mock trial Sunday morning
waa their principal pastime. Bailiff Klrk- -

endall took them to the court room in the
forenoon and they proceeded to have some
fun at his expense.

In the evening Bailiff Kirkendall pro
vided music by a colored quartet.

Bis; Policy Lapses.
C. Z. Gould, general agent for the Penn

Mutual Life Insurance company, was tha
first witness Monday morning. He testi
fied the premium on Dr.. Rustln's $16,000

policy in his company was due August 13.

On the afternoon of September 1 he eUd
he called up the doctor at his office and
reminded him the payment was overdue.

Dr. Ruatln said, 'Meet me at 2 o'clock
tomorrow and I will give you a check.' "

This conversation took place about the
time Mra. Rice says Dr. Rustin told her
he had secured Charles Davis to shoot
him.

John Dale, agent for the Aetna Life In
surance company, testified two of Dr. Rus
tln's policies lapsed August 20 and one
more August 13. They aggregated $20,000.

Some time before they lapsed he left a
note covering the premium for Dr. Rustin
to sign. This note would have extended
the insurance to September 12. The note
was never returned to him, though It was
found signed among Dr. Rustln'a papers
after his death.

Detective J. T. Donahue was put on the
stand to impeach Mrs. Rice's testimony.
He testified the Sunday she made the con-
fession he took her to Chief Savage's of-

fice and Chief Savage said to her:
"People are beginning to think you might

have something to do with the case and
you had better tell what you know."

"What did she say?"
"She said, 'I have nothing to say.' "

Check Signed by Davis.
This conversation was a short time be-

fore she made her written statement. P.
B. Myers testified he had paid a check for
$25 to Dr. Rustin the afternoon before hla
death. Tho check Waa signed by Charles
IS. Davis and Is presumably the one Davta
testified he gave Dr. Rustin for medicine,

Officers Lahey and Morgan of the police
force both went on the stand and testified
they asked Dr. Lord the morning of the
murder whether he had seen anyone on
his way to the Rustin home and that Dr,
Lord had answered "no." They also testi-
fied Mrs. Rustin had told them Dr. Rus-
tin had said nothing to her after he was
shot.

County Attorney English subjected both
officers to a grilling n.

Officer Lahey admitted he had made no
written report of the conversation with
Dr. Lord and Mrs. Rustin until September
13 or 14, after the newspapers had published
the statement from Dr. Lord that he had
told the officers about seeing the man. He
said he had made a verbal report.

When Morgan went on the stanj Mr,
English showed him a copy of lua teport
and Insisted he had not set out tlto ques
tions and answers he said ho had put to
Mrs. Rustin.

Frank J. Sutcliffe, stenographer, test!
fled aa to statements made by a number
of state witnesses at the preliminary hear
ing.

Waa the Clock There f
More testimony as to the clock on the

corner of Sixteenth and Farnam streets
which P. B. Myers said he looked at when
he saw Dr. Rustin and Mrs. Rice leave
the corner was offered by W. W. Umstead,
manager of the Western Union Telegraph
company's Omaha office. He said the
clock was taken down September 1 for
repairs and was put up again tlie next
day. Similar evidence was given by E. R.
Wtggs, an employe of the company.

Latham Davis went on the stand to tes-
tify that Dr. Rustin knew of the suicidal
tendencies of Charles Davis several days
before the shooting. Thursday before Dr.
Rustln's death he said Dr. Rustin talked
to him about his brother.

"We will have to look out for Charley,'
he said. "He Is going to do it."

I fe said Dr. Rustin told him he had given
Charley some powders to make him sleep,
and Charley had taken all of them a once.

Tuesday afternoon he testified he
in Dr. Rustln's office to consult him and
he saw there a man with a black suit and
d rK hat, who looked like a laboring man.

"He looked like the man Mrs. Archer
(.aid she saw out on Fortieth street," be
said.

He said he thinks he saw Mrs, Rice In
the office and that Dr. Ruatln appeared
anxioua to get rid of him. In reply to a
queatlon from Mr. English, he said he did
not testify about this conversation at the

IALF-MINUT-E STORE-TAL-K

These days you hear and read a great deal about early Christmas shopping, tt
Is a splendid Idea and about the only proposition In the world that doesn't
eoat somebody something. Everybody gains by early ahorping. Ton gain,
the merchant gains, the clerk gains and the one who rets the present gains.
Think It over. The quality storV Invites early shopping.

THE NEW STORE

i jyfKmirtt--

I THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES.

THE FIRST CONSIDERATION
When selecting underwear.
We consider 8chllchtn t'ndcrwear the beat underclothing that is

made. It Is the linen of the Dible.
A positive protection against any and all quick changes of atmos-

phere.
So woven that It prepares the body for any temperature.
We want every man In Omaha to see It or write us for booklet de-

scribing it.

It Is more durable than and very
greatly superior to any other mesh
underclothing.

See it in the window and examine
it in the store.

preliminary hearing because he was not
aaked about It.

Florlan Newbranch, a World-Heral- d re-

porter, was the laat wltneaa of the forenoon
aeaslon. He testified as to an Interview
he had with Mra Rice, In which she said
she had no Idea who killed Dr. Ruatln, but
she was sure It was murder and not suicide.
He also testified she told him Dr. 'Rustin
appeared in good Spirits and that she had
never seen him carry a weapon.

A Life sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
la quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. Beaton Drug Co.

GENERAL SIMON IN CONTROL

Symptoms of Another Revolution As
pear at Gonalves and

St. Marc.

PORT AU PRINCE, Dec. 7 General An--

tolne Simon, commander-ln-chte- f of the
revolutionists, who yesterday entered Port
Au Prince at the head of an army of 8,000,

today Issued a proclamation In which he
assumed the title of chief executive and
declared that he would organize a provis-
ional government pending the assembling
of the Parliament.

The Cuban steamer Oterl arrived from
Kingston today, having on board General
Fouchard and thirty other exiles. General
Simon agreed to permit General Fouchard
to land.

The two revolutionary leaders remained
together for some time at General Simon's
headquarters, and after what proved to bo
a very amicable meeting General Simon
proclaimed General Fouchard chief execu-

tive of the army, all the forts and the H al
lien gunboats firing a salute of twenty-on- e

guns.
The situation at Gonalves and St. Marc

Is grave, the movement in favor of Gen-

eral Anterior Flrmln having been greatly
strengthened at these places.

CAPE HAITIEN, Dec. 6. General Le- -

Conte, the minister of the Interior, arrived
here today on the steamer Cheruskln, but
all demonstrations were suppressed by the
authorities. General LeConte proceeded to
hla home under a guard of soldiers.

MINUS THIRTEEN AT NORFOLK

Coldest Weather of Year Strikes
Northeast Nebraska Cold

In Oklahoma.

NORFOLK, Neb., Dec. 7. The heavy
snow In northern Nebraska and southorn
South Dakota was followed by a drop In
temperature to IS degrees below xcro this
morning.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 7. There was
a fall of twenty-fiv- e degrees In the tem
perature In western Missouri and Kansas
in the twenty-fou- r hours up to this morn
ing, when the low point of the season 10

degrees above xero, waa reached. The cold
wave reached aa far south as Oklahoma
City, where the temperature was 25 grees
above xero early today.

DES MOINES, la., Dec. 7. Laat night
waa the coldest of the year, the mercury
registering 6 below sero at the government
weather bureau. The sun is shining today
and the weather la aomewhat warmer.

Huron Clan Officers.
HURON. S. D.. Dec. 7. (Special.) The

Huron Commercial club has held its meet-
ing and elect these officers: II. J. Rice,
president; Chas. B. Bryant,
and C. N. Mcllvalne, treasurer. Reports
of committees showed a very satisfactory
financial condition and Indicated that a
vast amount of work for the Interests of
the city, had been done during the year,

PLEASING

F

SOLD BY

I POSITIVELY CUE:

RUPTURE
IN A FEW DAYS

ma
l do not use the dangerous

"One Treatment"
PARAFFIN (WAX) INJECTION
nor any other doctor's method.

I am the inventor of the painless system of
cnrlng rupture, and the only physician in
this country whe holds from beta the United
States and Canadian governments patent
trade-mar- k for a Rupture Cure, which haa
restored to health thousands in the past
twenty years. All others are Imitators. 1
product cum without pain or a turgicai optrmtion
U tUhtrtht fount or tSt old. If a patient doubts
my ability to cure, just put the money In a
bank and pay when satisfied. No other Dr.
will do this.

I have a treatment for the rure of
Rupture that Is safe and without pain;
It Is convenient to take, and no time is
lost.

A PEW OT MT CTTBSD PATIEITTB
Arnold Horn. Norfolk, Neb.; Peter Ooe-be- l,

Alton, la.; Raymond Leonard. Hol-stei- n,

la.: A. M. Johnson, Marcus, la.:
E. C. Ketchum. Sioux City, la: Fred
Johnson, Elk I'oint, S. D.; W. E. An-
drews, Ponca, Neb.; Francis E. Brown,
Aurelia. la.: Hans Wilier, Akron, la.:
Jas. H. McMillan, Rock Rapids, la.;
John M. Coe, Hloux City, la.; Amon
Cror.ler, Cherokee, la.; L. P. Palmer,
Salt Lake City, Utah: W. H. Nolte
(Postmaster) Itolsteln, la.; W. H. Roe-be- r,

Wakefield, Neb.; Chris Arduser,
Belden, Neb.

When taking my treatment patients
must come to my office,, and tliey csn
return home the same day. References:
First National Bank, Hloux City la, and
the U. S. National Rank. Omaha. Neb.
For further Information rail or write to

FRANK H. Wit AY, M. I.,
Boom 934 Bee Blflg., Suite B,

OMAHA, BEB.

by the club. Granville Jones, secretary of
the state federation of commerlcal clubs,
was present and delivered an Interesting
address.

Woman Held for Kidnaping.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 7. (Special. )

Mrs. May Eldredge was bound over to the
district court by County Judge, Button r
yesterday afternoon at the conclusion of
a preliminary hearing on the charge of
kidnaping Maggie Nichols,
daughter of .her former landlady. Bond
was fixed at $500, in default of which
Mrs. Eldredge was committed to jail.
It is alleged that Mrs. Eldredge enticed
the girl away from home as revenge for
having been ordered out of the Nichols
house. During Mrs. Eldredge's incar-
ceration It will probably be necessary
for the county to provide for her two
minor children. She and her husband are
separated.

Two Arrested for Arson.
PAPILLION, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) County Attorney E. K. Ringo and
Sheriff Spearman of Sarpy county were
called to Bellevue Sunday to investigate
the cause of the burning of a barn and a
stack of alfalfa, the property of A. C.
Jewell. The result of the visit was the
arrest of James Chandler and Bert Bress-na- m

who are held for arson and whose
preliminary hearing will be held Saturday.

as a pleasant thought
of an old friend

A crisp, golden brown food,
made of corn, with an ir-

resistibly delicious flavor
that delights old and young.

"The Taste Lingers" v

GROCERS.

Made nt Pure Food Factories of
Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.. Dattle Creek. Mich.


